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MILWAUKEE FIRES
One Paper Springs a Sensation

About Incendiarism.

LARK HINTS OF DEEP RASCALITY'

Ill AYhirli IIiim'ii.-- Mi n Art 1 iivolvetl, Ac-ror- il

ng to Alleged Mutem nts f lleteo-tivi-- s

Itlnxe "ArriiiR-l- fir Ki'vi'iiiir
Onlv, .Apparently Another Taper Off-lur-

the Mnry I ulse hikI li n ks I p Its
Ieni:il Willi Very t.ooil Testimony.
Mll.w.u KKK, Het. 11. There is work

t ir another jury if the statements
made ly spccnil insurance (iotcc ives lire
true. Ti e statements are --ctisnt ivinal in
the ex' reme ami reflect upon Milwaukee's
fair iiaiue. Ti.e vet y serious c'nnrc;es made,
li.nvev. . are -- u;i ried as yet by the

detectives mly. An array of
start!. in; f.ieis relative to the direct
c uiscK of so many tires in Milwaukee dur-
ing the nist year is said to be in t lie hands
of special agents of leading fire insurance
C impanies. It is learned that t hree special
a.-etit-s and detective, who have leeu
"working" on the Milwaukee tires for the
Jiat six months, have stated to some in-- t

rested parties t lint t hey have succeeded
in :issur::iK themselves and their com-
panies that a tiuiiitx-- r of the mysterious
tires were specially "arranged" conflagra-
tions.

Kven Claim Written Confession.
They also state that there were in all

onie twenty suspects, that written con-
fessions have been secured from some of
these and that the strongest kind of evi-

dence is at hand against the others. In
this numlier, it is claimed, there iwe two
business men. For months the special

gents l ave been hard at work following
up certain slight clues, and now the insur-
ance men declare that ti.eir evidence is so
conclusive that t heir (Minpanies are will-
ing to furnish all the h -- al talent neces-Bar- y

to pro-ecu- te the ca-e- s in the event
that the nut hnrit ies are not inclined i

push the cases. The insurance men claim
tliut a lunula r of the parties
seem to have employed the same men todo
the wo. k I'cir the.n.

Startling Iieveli.j.ni. nt i: inlet! At.
These men, it is further claimed, arc-ne-

willinj: 1..S- - ttle ti.eir insurance upon
any terms h cu m; y I.e l y tho
compHiiies. t)n t i:e ot at r hainl tin- - agents
are not in favor of u t set; nient un-
less nothing can he unit in the wav of
prosecution, i ney insist that the cases
were not worked up for the sake of getting
& settlement of claims at their terms and
that the companies would greatly prefer
to prosecute the suspects upon the evidence
they claim to have at hand. In the event
of a v. holesale pro-ecuti- it is declared
there would hesomestartlingdeveloiiments
in Milwaukee business circles. Hut local
insurance men say prosecution would
further injure Milwaukee's position with
the insurai.ee companies. -

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE MATTER.

A s Taper Siy It Is u Itehush of
an Old Craze.

With reference to the above The Times
this morning says: "A story of
startling consequmice on the surface atient
the old firebug scare has appeared in an
afternoon newspaper. At one time the
theory thnt many of the frequent fires here
of last winter and spring were caused by
incendiaries became a red-ho- t craze and
resulted in the inipanneling of a special
prand jury at great cost to the taxpayers.
The deliberations of that body resulted in
ending a mentally diseased man to pun-

ishment, who confessed tosettinij the IStadt
theater afire. Other than this it waa dis-
proved that there were any firebugs iu
Milwaukee.

"liut untold mischief to the city had al-
ready been done by the alarmists. Not
content, however, they are again ut the
old and thread-bar- e tale." Here The
Times fjuotes the salient points of the
story given above, and proceeds: "George
H. liuesell expressed the sentiments of a
number of insurance agents interviewed.
'It. is nothing more nor less than a news-
paper sensation,' said he, 'and a most per-
nicious one at that, fso far as I kuow
there is not a word of truth in it. Further
than that there is not one man in Milwau-
kee who would be willing to settle his
claims at the company's figures. While I
think that this story was suggested by the
unearthing of a number of incendiaries in
Chicago the situation as regards the Mil-
waukee fires is totally dissimilar.

" 'Here the men against whom the arti-
cle insinuates have all started up in busi-
ness again and they had quite a hard time
to do it at that. The current theory that
fire-bug- s were abroad in .xilwaukee caused
them to experience great tlifliculty in re-
plenishing their stocks of goods. Such
stories as that published will work great
damage to the city's business men and
cannot Ik- - too roundly denounced.' A rep-
resentative of the board of firevriters ex-
pressed himself us being entirely ignor-
ant of the alleged facts embodied in the
sensational article, lie, too, was of the
opinion that it had its incentive in articles
published some tiuie since iu the Chicago
press. Strong cases have been mude
against partiis there, but nothing was un-
dergoing investigation here so far as he
knew.

1'Wljkl (..roMting Aceidellt.
CnfCAoo, Oct. 11. - iVhile Thomas

O'Xeil, his wife and two children, were
attempting to cross the Cottage Grove
avenue cable tracks in a wagon the wagon
was struck by a south-boun- d cable train
and completely overturned. Mrs. O'Xeil
was probably fatally injured while the two
children were badly cut and bruised.

Atmfgument at Weat Superior.
West Supebiok, Wis., Oct. 11. Klings-bur- g

& Co., leading dry goods merchants
of this city, have assigned without prefer-
ences to creditors. P. M. Chandler is made
assigns.. Liabilities estimated at f 15,000
and assets 130,000.
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REMARKS BY GEN. HARRISON.

Tie Talks Freely Al.out tiie llnnsn's Art ion
on tli lectiou I.ftivs. f

Ciui a;:. Oct. 11. Kx President j

hoii 1ms arrived in the city to attend the;
tintiomil meeting of tiie Loyal Legion. !

I Mr. Harrism? chatted freely llt-o- the re- -

peal in the house of repre-etit.- i: ives of the '

federal election ' We are sowing the
seed of discord," he said, "in the breaking
away from the tint onal election laws. The'
people of this coun ry will not submit ty

'

choice of their ofle iuls by the dice box o.
the juggler's hat. I that
every citizen should be protec-e-d in his
right of suffrage to the extent of
lieing permitted 10 ote his political
preference and to have his vote counted
as cast.

"If the pres-- nt fe leral election law is re-
pealed by congress, all federal c e.itrol and

of t lie election of national utli-cer- s

is withdrawn, and local sentiment
nud local laws will govern such elections.
I am not artial to any particular federal
election iaw except that th.it law should
provide for some jti licial method of inqui-
ry. That t he colon d vote iu t he sunt n is
suppressed or counted otitis a rot.ui'tis
fact. Take for wist nice the state of Ten-
nessee.

'i!ad I received as mrny votes in the
five black counties in rest Tennessee in
lsss, ir Hlaine received in the same
Count ies it; !s4 I iil.l have secured the
electoral vote of Tel. Lessee by a majority
of fi.OHi to 6.10. Tie lr.inds'iu that sec-
tion were so palpable that the district at-- ,
torney tool many of theeiection officer in-

dicted before the 1 ederal court at Mem-
phis. In honest elei tjons lies our nat ional
safety and we cant ot tolerate fraud in
elections without paying a bitter price iu
the end."

TRIAL OF A FAITH CURIST.

His A rrumts Are tlir Brethren of Hi
Own lien tmiuutioii.

MoSMiU'TII. Ills.. Oct. 11. The Mon-
mouth United presbytery
now in session in th s city is trying .I. T.
Stewart, whom thi presbytery charges
with having violate 1 the faith and stan-
dard doctrine of the church in preaching
in favor of present divine or miraculous
healing and impart it g of the Iioiy Ghost,
as the apostlesdh!. I eisalso charged with
breaking promises, ttc. So f;ir the prose-
cution is making poor headway, Ilev.
Marshall, of K.nk Island, a witness for
that side, said that Mewart he'd meetings
in his church, ami t iat no "material in-

jury" result. I.

Witnesses will testify that S'ewatt was
itistrurrental throtu.h iu healing
both spiritually an I physically. Stewart
has also a large number of testimorials
from Lincoln, I'awme City, Heat rice an I

other Nebraska points showing that the
days of miracles are not passed, but all
that is required is more genuine faith.
The accused has he-.-- j preaching iu the
United I 'res I yterian church about fifteen
years. For two year- - he has been holding
revivals una meetine- - with unparalleled
success. The presbytery claims thatlKs
actions caused ciisir.i ion and distrust 111

genera! with congrcg itions and pastors.
Irrigation Men in Coimeil.

Los ANOfeLl s, Cal , Oct. 11. The inter-
national irrigation ci tigress at
the Grand Opera hoi se in this c.ty, se-
veral hundred deleg ites being present.
France, Russia. Mexico, Austria Hun-
gary and Kquador, besides the United
Statts are among ihe countries represent-
ed. Judge Gregory, of Kaiisiis, assumed
the chair. He delivered a brief address
and concluded by in.rodaciug Governor
Markhum, who formally welcomed the
delegates. The coug-e.-- s w ill rem.iin iu
session five nays.

Iowa Tanners on tlie Silver Ouestiou.
t)ES MolNKs. Oct. 11. The state couven-- 1

tiou of the Farmers' .vlliuuce adopted res-

olutions favoring the auti-optio- and
Conger lard bills. A resolution favoring
the free coinage of silver and another
favoring the free coii.age of American sil-
ver were voted down by decisive majori-
ties. The money resolution as adopted
favors a sound and sta de currency of suf-
ficient volume for t ie business of the
country.
Btreet Itailway I inil )in in Convention.

Cleveland, o., Oct. 11. The Amaiga-- 1

mated Association of Street Kuilway Liu- -
'

ployes and the Lrotl crhood of Surface1
llailway Lnginetrs hioe begun their an
uual convention here. The lirot herhood
of Surface llailway Engineers appointed
a committee to consult witii the Amalga-
mated association with a view to consol-
idating the two orgauizttions. The broth- -

erhood reports a memo rship of 'J.",0o and
t leu meeting at this ime is merely for
the purpose of formii g a consolidation '

with the Amalgamated

Curious and Tatal Gnu Accident.
WtaT SlTEWOlt. is., Oct. 11. Ji

lloweiistein, well known hereabouts,
nephew of William IIo venstein. met with
sudden death iu a peculiar 11 anner. With
his brother he was star it g to cross a rail-
way bridge, gun iu han 1, wheu the weap-
on fell and was discharged, the ball strik-
ing him in the throat and passing upward
through the head.

Hates lor the lien ol the l air.
Chicago, Oct. 11. l adical action has

been taken by the Wes ern Passenger as-

sociation in regard to reduced rates for the
remainder of the World's fair period. The
Burliugton preseuted a resolution provid-
ing for the putting into elTect Chicago day
rates during the whole remaining period
of the World's fair. Tnough the resolu-
tion failed tocarryiioninally.it did so
practically. Each road ave notice of its
intention to make Chk-ng- day rates on
and after Oct. 15.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
Washington. Oct. 11. vim IouowUw are

the weather indication! to- - twenty-tou- r tannrs
from 8 p. m. yeaierdar: f r la liana and 11

Fair, coo er weath -- r; southat'.y, shift-
ing to wester.y, win Is. 1'or Michigan and
Wisconsin Fair, coo er weither; southeast-
erly, shifting to westerly, wlnus. For Iowa
Genera. ly fair, cooler we t her; winds shifting
to northwesterly.
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SETS 'EM TALKING,

Those Chicago Day Figures at
the World's Fair.

REVISED EEPOET MAKES IT BETTER.

The Total Reaches 71K.53G Yetterday
Add SOS.613, Making 1,037,139 for Two
Iays New York Hustling to Show Vp
Welt on Manhattan Day St. Louit
Claims 40,000 of the Itic Crowd EvenU
at the W hite City.
Chicago, Oct. II. All the world is talk-

ing about the attendance at the World's
fair on Chicago Day, and the attendance
yesterday adds to the interest. The revised
figures for Monday are ViS..V.t5. Yesterday
the figures were S.S613. This makes the
magnificent aggregate for the two days of
l,0"T,l:5!l. The person who saw the multi-
tude Chicago Day saw something unpre-
cedented in the wav of crowds: saw what
he will probably never have the opportu-
nity lo see again Mich things do uot hap-
pen or.ce in a generation. TnousH(ids of
those who came to town Saturday. Sun-
day and Monday came here to see the fair
with tickets giving them teu days, and
doubtless the figures will be large for
every ray for a week or more.

Itatht-- r Trying on New York.
This makes ir particularly trying on

New York city. Manhattan day is Oct. 21.
and is intended to mak- - up for the rathei
light attendance on New York day. Hut
the city is waking up and t lie railways
have given a fir. round trip rate and there
is hope tlm- - the eastern metropolis will In
able to "p lint wit h pride'' to her day at
the fair. Chicago day's enormous attend-
ance has moved the city papers of Nevs
York to devote more space and honest
praise to i hic.-it- and the fair than has
been their custom. The floats that were
used Chic-i- g i "lay in the evening will prob
ably lie Use ! wit h new subjects of course
on Manhattan day. At any rate Chicago
has offered t hem.

T.vell St. l.ollt Is Impressed.
St. Louis is nl o iiunressed with t lie mag-

nificence of the Winoy C IV demonstration.
On the rlonr of the Men hants' erchange it
is the leading topic, and at the hotel noth-
ing else is ta.ked of. A number of wagers
were made on the attendance, but in no
case were the figures higher than 2.V0,fXV.
St. Iiuis. however, takes to herself a share
of the glory, as one newspaper declare?
that no le-- s than 40,noo of the TIS.ooo were
from that city and itsTsiiburbs. This has
started tnew the m.ioted project to hold a
world's fair in St. Ixuis on the centennial
anniversary of the Louisiana purchase.

1 lie I xjiositin Out of Debt.
A matter that should not be lost sight

of is the fact that the directory redeemed
its promise to celebrate Chicago Day by
paying the last dollar on the bonds issued.
It took a cheek for l..'st..::io.TG to do it,
but it was done and left a very handsome
sum in the treasury to go on the payment
of a dividend to the stockh- lders, who are
liegintiing to f.-- that they will get back
quite a percentage of their money. What
con es iu no.v over and above the current
expenses is profit audit lonksl.keit would
be a very large sum before tiie gates are
finally closed on the right of Oct. 31.

DOINGS AT THE WHITE CITY.

Yeteran firemen Yisit tlie fair North
!u!sitla lehrutt-s-

Yesterday was another fine day and at ?
p. in. those present were treated to an in-

teresting siuht, when the veteran firemen
of San Fratr.-iac- marched into the
grounds. There were . ixty-fou- r of them
and they were escorted by the Chicago
Veteran Firemen's association. The pro-
cession was headed by C i um'.iian Guardi
nud the Elgin hand. Seu.ttor J. H. Malo-ne-

First Vice I'tvid nt John C. Rob-
erts, and the sen "s little daughter Ma-
ria Ik-lie- , all wearing helmets, red jack-
ets and carrying trumpets inarched be-
hind the band.

The rest of the California firemen of
pioneer days, held a pur. ion of the ropes
which pulled engine No. 1. It was brought
with the veterans from the coast 'and was
built for Martin Van Ii.iren, president ol
the United Stales, iu lsj i. It was the first
engine brought to California, aud is now
the property of the Exempt Fire company
of San Francisco. At the Administration:
building the liremeu were received by
President Palmer, au.l then they weat to
the California- building, where they were
hospitably entertained.

An invitHtion reception was held in the
North Dakota building in honor of Gov-
ernor Shortridge aud the official party who
accompanied him to celebrate the state
day. .veruors Miller end Hurke
were among the guests. Several of the
foreign commissioners und journalists who
were mem hers of the excursion party to
North Dakota wiieat fields the latter part
of August, called to renew eld acquaint-
ances and pay their respects to the gov-
ernor.

Citixen.s of the Nutmeg state began their
celebration, which continues today, by a
reception last night in the Connecticut
building. Tii.-- receiving party consisted of
the governor ami Airs. Morris, Mrs. George
H. Knight, president of the board of lady
managers for Connecticut, and lion. David
M. Head, chairman of the executive com-
mittee for the stale. The governor was
accompanied by ids full staff. The exer-
cises were held today at the state building
and a number of addresses were delivered.

The New Yorke-- s are workiug like bea-
vers lo make Majhattan day a success.
The evening entertainment at the state
building will be one ol the most brilliant
social functions the fair has seen.

It is intended to make the closing cere-
monies of tue fair an eveut that shall
equal anything that has taken place dur-
ing the whole exposition.

Order of the Loyal Legion.
C 11 ic Alio, Oct. 11. The military order of

of the Loyal Legion opened the first ses-
sion held iu the west this morning at the
Grand Pacific hotel. Among the members
present are General Harrison, General Al-
ger; General inkier, of Wisconsin; Col-
onel King, ol New York; General Fair-chil- d;

General Grant, of Washington, and
General Slocuin, of Connecticut. The
most important business is the election of
a commander, aud Generals Harrison, Slo-
cuin, Lew Wallace, Mauderson and Haw.
ley are prominently iueutioued.

They Censured the President.
Sax Francisco, Oct. ll. The state antl-Chiue-

convention resolved that Presi-
dent Cleveland and cabinet be censured
lor the non-eu- f orct ment of the Geary act
and that congress be called upon to re-
fuse an extension of time for

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Representative Breckinridge, of Ken-

tucky, will have opposition in his own
party next time he runs, and it looks as
though that Miss Pollard case would re-

tire him.
The United States Glass company, em-

ploying 2,500 hands, has announced that
it will hereafter recognize no labor unions.

A receiver has been appointed for the
American Ice company, a local ice trust
a, Bangor, Me. Assets, 2, 00,000; liabil-
ities, 1H5,(00.

Obituary: At London, William Smith,
L.I.; D.,th.e author cf classica' dictiouaries
and histories. At Great Harrington, Mass.,
Mrs. Ann Hickey. aged 104. At Washing-
ton, J. Willis Menard, the first colored
man to run for congress.

Judge Johnson at Milwaukee has de-- j

cided that Johu L. Mitt hell and John
Johnston are personally liable for the
debts of the failed Marine bank.

De Frauce, under arrest at Detroit, has
been identified by Lawyer Newman, of
Chicago, as Lamb, the man who swindled
him out of fXi, 000.

Emilia Goldman, the female anarchist,
has lieen convicte I i t New York on tic
charge of attempting to incite to riot.

The Republican congressional campaign
committee has organized by selecting John
A. Caldwell, of Cincinnati, chairman; J.
W. Habcock. of Wisconsin, vice chairman;
S. S. Olds, of Michigan, secretary, and T.
11. McKea.of Indiana, assistant secretary.
.Ti e committee wiil open up headquarters
in Washington at once.

At Oineyville, near Providence, 11. I., a
strike against reduction in wages has closed
all the woolen mills, employing some T,0X
persons, and threatens to extend through-
out the state.

A fire in t lie basemen- - of the State capi-tol- ,

at Madi sou. Wis., did little damaire.
but was evidently the wort of an incen-- l
diary.

The forgeries of Charles T. Walter, of
St. Johusouty. Vt., now- - auiou.it toll,-- i

ik), aud his personal debts are about $75,- -

Judge Hazeu dissolved the injunction
brought against the Topeka club which '

bad been enjoined because it members'
kept liquors in individual lockers.

Some doubt having been expressed as tc '

the Jewish origin of the late Dr. Schnit--yer- ,

known as Emin Pasha, the Jewish
Chronicle, of London, has made inquiries j

aud prints the record of Emiu's birth, pre-
served in the synagogue of Onnelu. in
Prussia.

The officials of Michigan are investigat-
ing the .Mansfield mine disaster iu which
the Michigamme river f.oooed the mine,
drowning twetity-seve- u

Governor Altgeid. of t.iiuois. has laid
the cornerstone of a butid.hg in Lincoln
park, Ciiur.go, for t..e Ci.ici.go Academy
of Sciences, whig.i f,,r many years has had
a nne collect lou ol l. .ins ana things with
no piace lo pm them.

Their Tamil., Were Marvin.
Kxoxville, Tenit , Oct. 11. Four hun-

dred miners v. ho have in-e- out on strike
for two months iu Coal Cr ek and Brice-vill- e

districts, returned to work on a com-
promise with the c mipatiy which was a K
per cent, reduction on tV-- dollar aud fl
off on house lent. The reason given by
themiuers for accepting the compromise
was that their wives and children were
starving and that they must feed them.

Hood's Cures

sr

Mrs. Mary Shute

Suffered Intensely
from pain in my stomach and side. I became
reduced la flesh, and grow ing worse, removal
to the Syracuse hospital was under advisement,
when I gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I
rapidly cained in flesh, can eat heartily without
disUess, and am now well." Mks. Mart
Sbcte, Cazenovia, Sew York.

Mood's Pills cure liver Ills. 25c. Try a box.

Intelligence Column
RK YOU IN NEED"

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner ,
Wiint a suna'ion

Wont to rent room
want a servaitt girl

Want to fell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange nmtbiotr
Want te sell liougrhofd pixi.ls

Want to make any real estate bni!
Want to sell er trade for aityt hlnjr

Want to find customers for any thing
USE THESE columns".

hK DAILY" AUGL'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
door every cveuine for WHc per week.

WANTED-SITUATIO- At? BOOKKKEPr It
otlWework: jood reference, etc,

address P. O. Bex UIO, Davei.pe.rt, Iowa.

I'OK KENT THE KICU.MOND KFS1HEMK.
on Twelfth street, i.enr Aiken, in Smith Kwk

Maud. Apply at the efflce of tbe Kock
Btigcy company.

Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep ycu well.
For aale at Harper House Pharmacy.

CLOA

1

3o

KS
The ladies of Davenport

Rock Island, Moline and vicin

ity are invited to inspect our

stock of CLOAKS. X0vis
the time to buy while assor-

tments are complete.

Hug, Hasler,
.
Schwentscr.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
1'17, 217$ W.-S- t Street. I A IN;.,'

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Good?.

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND.

Light on the Subject. ;

Read these prices and you will be

It'iee Koct Scrub Brushes Go

Stove Brushes 7C

Hair Kruslies Cc

Cloth Brushes: J3C
Hair Curlers ,5t.

Kirk's Turkish Hath Soap. . . . 3e

Wi4
ts'f A si.

5 s
m s is

mm

Kirk's Jim Hum to

Kirk's Juvenile
Tinware. C51asar--- .

ware, Lamps. a;i !

Ies variety of II

necessities.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
fair and art stors.

WE ARE SI10WING TE:

GRANDEST ARRAY OF

Trimmed Hat:

And Bonnets
Ever exhibited in tlf ''.''

'

the newest and lal- -- '.
' "

both foreign and do: -- '

styles arc exclusively :

Hundreds of trini:r,i'! ' - "
chooe from, from th" :'
expensive to the r'u-he-- : -

Cloaks.
Our Cloak Departnu nt - :

to none. Having ran ft;' ;

lceted our stock from tin- :

centers of the world, we .1: ' ""

pared to show a most l'.z-'- '

assortment of

Fall and Winter Cloak5.

BEE HIVE,
114 WEST SECOND STREET,

DAVENPORT.


